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HEREAS many perfons ,have fettled upon Lands in different parts
of this Province, without having obtained any AutJhority, enoce, r Title fo to dba fuch introfion s njui-
ous to the Right of the Crowna, and bLufive of the King's unty bfo hcbrally hed out to ail fober and

mndufirnous Settlers, on malng a proper application to hi Excellency in C ocl, or to te feveral Land Boards and hcrefore it
is necclfayr that immediate mcatures be taken Lo rernov fuch Tefpaffers, andl to prevent the cxteodiog of fuch lawlefs
praaices ;for which putrpofe it is hereby Ordercd, That Dpouty Surveyo '.1 otihers cacplyed -under th Survevor Gene-
r sal n ofhall fid in the courfe of their proglels, that aay Pcrfon or PerfoIns ae takt poefion of aoy picces of Groond
or Lot, in any unfurveyed or uriocated part, wherebyn tere may be good relo cto bel-eve that fuch occupation has. een
Ufurpcd, that they, do iunmediately report the fame, tofethber wih the i ne ,of ihe Party to the Surveyor Genral, who

caf e lie bfallsfind that fuch perfon has fnot bleen Lo ted bÿ a corpeet alority, iballiffue a Notice to thei Par-ty or Parties, requiing then to roove from tht prer s witout dely, ani if fch warning le no obeyed, hel-baIl-report
the fame to his Excellency in Council, .i order that ti1 Attorney-csi-al may Ite di eded to proceld againft focÉ intuders
with the utnoft rigour of the Law Ard further, that ail perfons who fhall wdful- hoid out, ater receiviag fuch warnio
from the Surveyor-General hall be difqiualified from becor og partakers of the King's Bounty in aiy partofthis province.

And whereas at the firft fentteri1ent of the me Difrid foe f per
fons were authorited by' the Conmanding Oicerorht ime beingo tke ,and cupy ceeair parceis of land, i confe-
quence of which they have been conderedashvig aneqi.table Clairm te thé prop-týof uach li; wi a view to prevent
the coafufion, uncertainty, arid contenion. that wil here fter take place, unies tht Boundaies of each perfons propert' be
diflindtly afcertained and defcribed,assweli as to efri e Right and Titie of thofe Aho hasve been defervig Objeis of bis
Majeftys Bounty.

rIt is I é'-fret is hereby ordered, that a p ns claiming fuh Right fom an atho
rifed occupation of the landi, do forthwith hei-eby, give in Memorial thereo, eontaining a Iatement of the quantity of land

halich they refpedively .,claim, to the Surveyor-General, ho lhall report, thereon to his Excelllency in Council, that ppper
Crants inay be made out to thofe whio fhaî be entitled to tL a faie.

And whereas many perfons having obtained a Certifate, havetaken
poffeffion of Lands without having ieceivei any Aflignnent from the Survcyor General, or Deputy Surveyors, by means
whîtercof, much confufion has arifren It is further Ordered,, That no perfon ihall, in' any raIe, take poffeffion of any
Lot or parcel of Ground, until le fiall have received a regular Afýinment threof frlom the Surveyor General, or De-
puty Suiveyor, under the penalty of being compelled to relirquilh aillImprovements, o the perfon who fhall obtain a
regular Affignment of 0ch Lot, and therefore Le lawfhlly entitled to tale poelûfion of the fame, in as mih as all Lots
rufit neceffarily be confidered as Vacant, until they' are duly' Afi:gncd and Re gifered ,in the Surveyor Genîeral's Office.

And further, that ail perfonsat prefent holding Orders or Certificates
for Land, which has not been A ffigncd, do make application for the purpofe as ,bon as poffible. And whcreas it is de-
firable to make early Provifion for all perfons authorifid by His Majely's ,Proclansution, or Inlruaions, t receive their
rcfpe4tive allotment of Land fucl perlons are hereby required to make immcdiate application for the fmie.

OHLIN SIALLe
Clerk of the Exccutive Coutncil.
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